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Such overwhohmng succese but rareiy rownrds the offerte of thoitrical
companice playing iu Hlalifax as that whioh bs ciowned tho liaker Opera
Company during tho present seeson. Tîtet tae Conpany morits te
orowdod and enthusiatia audiences %yhieh they bava lied tbrougheut te four
woehe they have perfornscd et te Academy, no ona can deuy, snd thoir
excellent p)reseutÀt tons of pupular oporas bave beau a source of much pleasura
te plossuro-seoking Halîfexiaus. IhIo Black Huear" Ilvas givan on
Mouday sud Tuosday oveninge of this tveok sud was weli carnîed through.
An c8peciaily attractive feature ws tha introduction of tho Leicestershire
baud, tha manîbois sppearing iu the uniforme of the Bllack flussars. Mr,
Armuand took tho part of llerbeet, tha Captetu of the Hussars, in a meet
credit.ib!e manor. Mia scîing te excellent sud lits fine tenon voice neyer
faile te charm bie auditors. Mr. A. B. Arnold as Wsidenman wvas parbaps
a iittle etiff, but wîthal gava u acceptable impor8ontian. Tha comedrane
WoJ sud Wooloy were very gond, the inmitablo Wooloy as 1'allkow
dolightiag bis audience witb hi8 claver acting and witty rernarks. Mis
Mauda Diekozon sud Miss Ircue Murphy as Minns sud Riosette, Uscoe-
back's daughters, Ny-ea very chsrn-n and toek welt their parts. Their
voicea are uurnistskabiy swoot sud Weoil eultîvated, but are not s strong as
might ho deairod in their soles. Miss Josie lntropidi as .Barbara w-as a
typ.cal housokeepon. The chorus in te zI Black liussar' was very plcasing,
though net doing as geod iverk as iL bas given us in sane previeus pîsys.
"O ivette" vos on on Wodnesday snd let aveniuana sdWas givan et a

matinee ycstarday. This evonug sud te morrow I>niucess To o"is ou
the programme, sud wviIl probably draw large bouses, as titis is the firet lime
iL lias bora given lu this ciLy. Managers Baker sud Clarke ara te ba cou-
gratuiatcd ou the success with îvhich ihetir pnaiswurthy wutrk liaa met. Tho
programme for nest wveok 8 s followa:. On Monday sud Tut sday eveninges
IThe Brigands" iiill be played jI "Tirea Bllack Cluak-i" le ou fun Wcednes.

day and Thursday, sud ou Friday and Ssturday oveuinge sud at the matiuee
on Saturday "'Nanon" will bc giveu. The lest twe will be naw te mauy
Hlalifaxians, and w-i ne doubt bo Weol Worth hoaing.

IL is possible that oen in Halifax thora are s ftw uuhappy individuels
w-ho feel thoy have cothiug te bo grateful for, but asaurediy net auy of aur
citizcus w-hase divollings are 8uppilied wtth wvater troi te igi senvica
entertained any such feelings un Suuday lest, w lien on aniRing fromn thoir
downy couches thoy ditecovuiod that the wîitor w-ns Il on." It passes a joko
w-heu fur thrco da3s zut a drop of te spankliug limad that te se essentîi te
us passes Llîrough the water pipes that supp.y eoc le use, but such an
occurrence serves; tu maka us apprectate more lully our abudant w-ster
8upply. The stery of how the scrapor got atuck w-hile cleauîug.eue of the
pipes on Thursday last ie uew sucieut history. Tu tho services of our
city enginoan sud foreman Mlornisen of the w-star departmeut, w-ho wvere
uncoasirg sud indefatigable la thoir efforts to locale the lest scraper, ie duo
much credit, aud they lied the Leartfolt gratît.îde el a large number of
househoids un Suaday morning w-hon the w-aLun unc moe began te flow,
muddy though it w-as. IL son cleaned, bowevor, sud iu a few heurs ail
w-as as Lhough the refractery scraer itsd net clILiL-n te remin in the main
pipe for three days.

St. Patrick's j aveulie ruinatrols gaveas performance lest ovcuîug in St
Patnick's Hall wbich will bc ropeated thts ovenîng. Ihe programma
includes acterai late songe, sud thuoa w-ho attend w-tii ne doubt lind much
amusement

Tho Beit entertaiumeut of tho Church of England Iustitute's winter
course w-i bo a concert te Lake p.'ace on the 24th inet.

When TuE CirTe appeare thii week aur day af national Lhanksgiving
will bo past, sud ail gratofui Canadieans wve 1 have uuitedly rondared thanke
te tho Given ef ail te countces b!cssings w-hich wve as s nation sud as
individuels eujey. As our staff for the day d:eopped the reguls,- w-ork I
cenuot giva any account wltatover af the amustiments provided for the
public. The concert lest evouiný in Orpheus Hiall gava oveny promi5e of
being a succs, and 1 have ne doubt -%vas quito as euaoyaboe as hsnd beau
auticipated. This entortainment with the performance et tha Acadenîy
w-ere te principal attractions Iset eveuîng.

**Umre!ý, ebutters, nxackintoshc,, rail.!1
Abvan iky monotone ut Mry;-

Blow, !street puddles. ring*d wtth r'aindrop play';
Such ia the prospect froin axy patter'd pane."

sud bas beau for soma tume peet. November je treating us very badly sud
we have had littie pieaeaut. weatlîersiiuce tho dank mont h came iu. lt msny
parte of te province te firat snaw oaf tho eeab.n lias made it8 apî>canîce,
but a bniof flurry on Sunday last ie the only glinipsu o! the beautifut that
w-e iu Halifax have had.

'Tis doua!1 the trophy's; w-on sud tho Wsndoern w-car the laurel. The
xuatch.plsyed lest Saturday afteruoon botweeu tae GarrsEon football teeni
sud te Wanderens decided. tho ctamç,iuhijî, sud tho trophy %vhicit lies
beau te subjoot of Bo much wenfare, wordy snd nînscular, boîungs te tho
couquering WaL dermie. Tîta gaime le.st w-eok n as eue of the mobt cxcitiug
of th1e seasun, sud uotwitlistandiuig tîto unplea.etnueaf the waathen thoere
wus a very large gathening of epectatur8, who watciivd with intense cenuresq
cach movemeut of the p'aycrs. Tho Wandcerrs; put up s 8trouger team
than ou te previous Sa, urday, sud the Garriti.ri Lad a full annay cf guud
mon. The firet bai! c -ided withùut a score lý uither aide, buÀt Àftet the

intermission the warriorei mot with vigor ronowed and a firm determina.
tien gloarnod frein overy coe.

"And chance and csf t anti Ptrongth l single fighta,
And ovor and anon with Itomt ta host
Shocks,"

and the battie wvagod fast and furioug. Tho only score madce was the try
gained by the WVandùrore, but 'twas victory and 'Lwas niobly oarned. 0f
tho football niatelios which formed oe of the attractions for yetorday I
regret I cannot epeak, but the inexorable laws cf a woekly newspapor ordur
othorwise.

Now that the beauties of sumnier and carly autunin are ovar, the ouly
really doeary season of the year is with us. Thore i8 little going on, and
everything in Nature speake of docay and gloorn Thora i6 nothing now ta
Bay ln iegard to the feilling of the losves - peets have eung of it until fait
poetry is fully as abLindaut as the f.âmed rhymos of goutle spring. If, as
our ]atc pet lauireate sang, Il Tu tha spring a )youug man's fancy ligl.1Iy
turns to thoughts of love," quite as surely in tha autuu the po.'s fdricy
turne to soeimental rhyrnie of dying Nature. Much of this poctry, su
called, is net Worth reading once, vary little xnerit. a seond1 raing, bat
occasioually eue cornes across a faiv stanzis that ara Wo~rth rornaînboriag" Ur
et lnst proserving- for a future perusal. Amuug sucli I wou'd cls the
following Wvord picture, which inay prove a wolc)ene addition to B0nis onle'

scrapbookAUTUMN SILHOUETTES.

Clear cut. against a Fky of tawvny gnId.
A sjýI 2aJiog -asile all its icaves unfold;
Avrs tebckround, In the hrilliant liglit
A night-uwl sz.icarn; atid flieis iutu tho niè;ht.
A thatched.roof farrn.houte standsa against the sky,
White near a chuirch é'îiire senda its puiot on bigli;
A rambUinq cottage gives the rcene a gratce,
And lenda Its outlino ta the picturo's face.

Acroas the hil's creut, rising sharp and strong,
A tard y rnllk-niaid passes alow along;
WhVllo frorn tto shiado. with rapfii cagor rtride,
The fartn bay cornes, and linuees by hier side.

Mfauy HIalifaxieus will note with pleasure the anua~nearnent that we are
te be egain favoed with a vi4it frorn Mr. O'Brien, wvho lest yosr hold an
auctien sale of bis fine collection J, otieutal rugs, carpets ana eîuhroitderies
iu Misouic liall. Mauy housoholders thon secure.1 sema wvundorful bar-
gaine, as the articles purchesed h,,va provcd. Mr. O'Briense prescut collec-
tion. it is said, includes a 8ploudid coll'Lction of benares, brasswara. a" wull
as; oCher viluable Turkish goods, aud bis sale next Wedneaday aud Thuisday
will doubticess attraet a large couîpany of buyers.

A very interes iug as Weil as instructive parer was road by Dr. Almun
nt the openinDg meeting of the Nuva Scutis Il istorical Suciety for the 8eaSufi,
wbieh "Il held on Tuosdity oenoiLg. The paper coiniistcd of a juarnalkupt
hy 11ev Dr Mathor flyles. jr., during a visit te London in 1784. Dr.
Bytes w3s Chapiain te te Garrisen ini IIaifax, an] was at one tueo assis-
tant to 11ev. Mr. fireynton, flector of St. ]?aul'e Chux-ch. Muait informa-
matien as Ie tha carly Newv England coloni-te wss centained in Dr.
Almou's p'qter. Tt je sttranga the fascination w~hich anytlting c:necting
our owvu history with that uf a century ago passasses for us, but to many
the dqys that are gcne, filied as they were wi hi the joys and sorrows of jur
aucestors, are full of nevor-failing intercet. Tho Hlistorieal Society bringe te
liit xnuch curieus and valuablo information that bas long been burind froui
sight, and a Buccesful sesn for 1892-3 ina haartily te ha dosirad.

And row the church social begins to ba known once more in tha land,
aud in a few weake we wili have the usual harvest of bazaars. Already net

faw sewing cire s. mission bandu, etc., are busy piying tho nedla and
calliug on thujir friende for assistance. A very succesul social vas given
an ùeuday evening in the NortE ]3sptist Churcli as a reception te tho new
pester, Rev. D G. McDouald, sud famiy, who have latoly cornme itis
city froin Stratfo'd, Ontario. Ou I7uosdsy eveninig the young people of this
cburch lied a festival in the Scheolrooni. On Wolduesday eveniug a vory
suecoessful social ontertainanent was ho!d at t!ýe Churcli of the Hleduemer, at
wvhich a large number of tite congregstioi and their friends wero presont.
These gahrings ara vcry pleasaut, aud aithouerh thoy ara ofttirnes 8pokon of
rathor sigbotingly as Iltea-werries," dtc., yet they ara undoubtodly product-
ive of good resuits lu aflordiug oppertunities for social intercourao.

Cuipa.
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